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"T HE MASTER K E Y"

CAST

Harry Wilkerson Harry Carter
James Gallon Wilbur Hlg-.i-

y

Ruth Gallon Ella Hall

John Dore ..... Robert Leonard

Story by John Fleming Wilson

The tenth episode of the Universal

ppccial feature "The Master Key", will

be released during the week of Jan
nuary 18th. The latest installment
is replete with thrills. State cavalry

quell a riot and pistol battle at "The

Master Key" mine; Wilkerson steals
tho secret of the rich lode in the mine

inherited by Ruth Gallon and escapes

from the soldiers who pursue nim by

dropping from the end of a rope down

the cliff side. Both Dora r.-- .d Wilkor

eon start out on rival expeditions to

recover the secret treasure chest

which lies in tho depths of tho Pacific

Ocean.
At the end of episode nine of "Tho

Master Key", it will he remembered
that John Dorj throws Wilkerson
from a high trestle to the foot of an
ore dump near the mine. Wilkerson
although fearfully bruised, revives
and drags himself to a spot where he
is found by his Mexican hirelings.

The Governor of the State upon the
request of the local sheriff, sends a
troop of State cavalry to quelj the
disturbance at the mine. The cap-

tain of the company sends for the two
leaders and demands an explanation.
Doth claim ownership of tho mine,
Dore on behalf of Ruth and Wilkerson
for himself.

Tho officer places the camp under
martial law and gives tho opposing
leaders the liberty of tho village.
Dore accuses Wlkcrson of ab'ductiou
and forgery, but the captain and the
sheriff arc equally powerless to
make an arrest. Dore thereupon
sends Tom Katie to the nearest county
scat to swear out a warrant for
Wilkerson's arrest.

Dore lives meanwhile r.t his own
house and Ruth in her old home where
she is chaperoned by one of the min-

ers wives. Wilkerson bunks in one
of the miners cabins. Dore thinks
the situation is serious enough to war-
rant his opening a lettor left in his
care by Tom Gallon which was to be
opened on Ruth's eighteenth birthday
or prior to that date should her we-
lfare he threatened. Dore opens the
letter which reads as follow:

"Silent Valley, Calif., June 20, 1911
"Little Girl:

"Read carefully what I now write.
On this dcHnds your future welfar.

"Tho Master Key mine discovered
by ino fivo years ago contains a
mother lode of inestimable worth. The
exact location of that lode is written
on a slip of paper which I placed in
the head of an Indian Idol, hidden in
mi old sea chest which sank on the
ship on which I wns wrecked.

"On the Master Key, the key to thnt
chest which you wear on your neck,
in carved the latitude and longtitude
where tho vessel went down. Find
that slip of paper and wen 111 l is yours.

Your devoted daddy,
"John Gallon".

In opening the letter with a paper
knife, Dore accidentally cuts the letter
into two pints. He pieces it together
in reading it but, in putting the letter
into his pocket, a part drops on the
floor. One of Wilkerson's henchmen
who has been instructed to shadow
Dore, sees this through the window
and when Dore goes out, enters the
house and picks up the paper. The
torn part reads:

"On the Master Key, the key to
that chest which you wear on your
neck, is carved the latitude and long-

titude where the vessel went down.
Find that slip of paper and wealth Is
yours.

Your devoted daddy"
"John Gallon"
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MOVED HOUSE GOODS BY MAIL

Clever Idea to Move Furniture By Par-

cels Post, Results in Economical
Transfer

Mrs. H. J. Darling of Klamath Falls
Oregon was one of tho passengers on

the Brooklyn and stopped over in

Bandon Sunday to await the stage for
Port Orford Monday morning. Mrs.
Darling is the person who took ad-

vantage of the zone scheme to move

her household goods by parcels post
post. Klamath Falls is not so many
miles from Port Orford as a crow flies

but it is a long ways around when
anyone wishes to travel from one
place to another. Uncle Sam how-

ever, classifies his parcel matters by
the crow test and Klamath Falls and
Port Orford come within the zone
of cheap rates. So Mrs. Darling sep-

arated her furniture into as many
parcels as she could addressed and
stamped each one properly and let
Uncle Sam do the rest. There was
Home1 wild talk when Uncle Sam's
underlings, who do tho work, heard
about it but they had no alternative
but to haul the goods over the route at
the contract price. It made one

driver somewhat peaved when he had
to leave two passengers because the
purccls were so numerous that he did
not have room for the human freight
and another must have got some com-

fort from the breaking of a cut glass
punch bowl, but the goods went
through fairly well, recording an
other achivement for the parcels post.

THINKS BARRERING NEEDED

Councilman Pape Thinks Woolen Mill
Needs Tonsorial Attention

The green whiskers which adorn tho
roof of tho woolen mill were duly con
sidered by the council Wednesday
night. Councilman Pape, who re-

presented tho protests of a number of
adjoining property interests, was of
the opinion that a bit of harboring wat
needed. When the dry weather came
on, he explained the moss would be
come a fire menace to all the property
in the neighborhood.

Mr. Holman said he had protested
to tlie care-take- rs of the building and
had been told that the green coating
was not moss but an accumulation of
dust and other material originating
from the blow pipo: that the same
could not be sot on fire and was a pro
tection instead of a menace . Some of
the councilmcn seemed positive that it
young meadow had started on the
building with vegetation at least a
foot in length and the ofllcer promised
to look further into the matter.

The Western World was awarded
the official printing of tho city at a
straight price of one cent for an
eight point line. Last year tho job
printing of the city went with tho of-

ficial newspaper at its own price but
this year according to the provisions
of a resolution adopted bythe council
tho various printing will be let to the
lowest bidder.

Clean-u- p Day
Tho customary provision for "clean

up" dny was made by tho council
Wednesday night. Tho mnyor was
authorized to issue a proclamation
naming a day or days during which
the people of the city should clear up
their premises of tho rubbish ac-

cumulated during tho past winter. The
city will provide a team to haul tho
stuff away and dispose of it.

City Finance Committee
The city recorder will be no longer

solely responsible for tho correctness
of his quarterly financial report. By
resolution Wednesday night tho coun-
cil provided a financial committee of
three to examine the reports of the
recorder and treasurer. Co unci I men
Mast and RasniusHen oppoDed the ap-
pointment of the committee and Chat-bur- u,

Pape and Hippie favored it., tin
hitter three wore therefore appointed
a mini I'oiiimltteu by the mayor.
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The increasing difficulty of accom
plishing the ambitions of Bandon in

cident to development and keeping the
cost thereof within the city's income
was a matter which constantly pro
truded at the meeting of the council
Wednesday night.

This was instanced when the peti-

tion of a sewer on Garfield Ave. was
brought up. The petition wns signed
by Messrs. Sorcnsen, Rosa, Breuer
and others and asked for an extension
from Fourth to Cross Streets. As the
city has no money to advance on the
project it was suggested that the as
scssments against the property
owners should be paid in cash and the
workers compensated out of this sum
The petition for the sewer was accept
ed and tho engineer ordered to draw
up specifications.

In "the recorders financial report it
developed that tho total of the out
standing warrants "was now about
$3!),000 and in the general fund the
deficit averaged about $23 a month.

DOES THIS MEAN YOl"?

Council is Out With a Club After the
Owners of Wandering Poultry.

When in tho course of consideration
of ponderous and weighty matters,
the council desires to relax a bit they
bring up the question of enforcing
the "goose" ordinance. Councilman
Chatburn had heard some complaints
It is in the time of spring gardening
when the innocent and budding lettuce
and pea vino invite and ' receive the
attention of the vngbonS hen. Mr.
Chatburn was advised that as a city
father he might take advantage of
leisure moments to visit some of the
people who insisted in making a hen-yar- d

of the wide spreading landscape,
to explain to them in detail the feat-
ures of the ordinance and to rcmon-strat- a

with them.

An officer fr6m the state insane m

at Salem passed through Ban-

don Friday night on his return to the
institution with John Downs of Cur-j- y

Couny. Downs had a homestead
on Elk river and had brought it up
to good condition through hard work.
Ho became sick and being without
anyono to take care of him was re-

moved to tho home of Frank Hawkins.
Recovery was slow and one day he
was missing. Ho was found later in
the woods but attacked his rescuers
with a knife. Being weak and in the
neighborhood of sixty years of age
he was easily overpowered. However,
it was deemed unsafe to allow him to
bo at large and he was tken to Gold

Joe Wcndling, formerly of Bandon,
now of Coos bay was in Bandon shak-
ing hands with friends. He said it
was his second trip here since last
July.

Bicycle Repairs Saw Filing
ami Repairing A Specialty

Phone 471

P. O. Box 174

S. D. Barrows
BANDON, OREGON
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HOT POINT WEEK
MAV 3-- a

One whole week when F.I Grilttovo,
marvelous electric stove and irrill can
be bought at one third off.

EL GRILSTOVO
hrati electrically, red hot in 30 se-

conds cons eleven and one half rents
per hour to operate and will cool, a
meal in lulf an hour at an oprme
of Irn dun sis trills.
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Wedded Without Love

And Falsely Arrested

But All Ends Well in Life Romance of
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Keeler

The course of true love never did
run smooth. This was never bettor
illustrated than in the recent family
troubles of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Keel
er formerly of Klamath Falls who
have been visiting for sev-
eral months. Mrs. Keeler had her hus-
band arrested recently at Roseburg,
alleging desertion and failure to sup
port and hereby hangs a tale of ro
mance one that would be a fit theme
for troubador and make another "Lav
of tho Last Minstrel." It lias all the
elements necessary to poetical ro-an-

Great love unrequited, contin
ued coldness thnt finally drove the
lover away in despair, realization of
the value of love that had been unap
preciated, remorse and tenr.t, fyhv ar
rest, reconciliation, seeking new
home an actual idyl in this very
prosaic world.

Mrs. Keeler had been married before
and was a widow whe'.i Mr. KLL-lt-r

came a wooing. Her heart wns still
faithful to the memory of her last
husband and she turned u cold and
ilea:' enr to her admirer. In the course
of time Mrs. Keeler lepriuv.1 to respect
the true and sterling dualities of
Mr. Kesler and finally consented to
her marriage after tolling him that
she had only respect but not love for

im.
So they went to tho marriage altar

but hoping that love would in time
sanctify the union.

But who can account for tho ways
of a woman. Love still held aloof
and the continued coolness, uniust
treatment of Mr. Keeler on the nart
of his wife at last prompted him to
leave her. Before doing so, however,
he deposited in a local bank, several
thousnnd dollars to her credit, a verv
generous portion of his wealth, and
wrote a note saying he was leaving,
believing it to be best for each.

Like a flood tide came the love, so
long delayed, and not knowing of any
other way to prevent Mr. Keeler from
going further and getting away
where she could not find him. Mrs.
Keeler had him arrested on tho false
charge of desertion and failure to sup-- .
port.

Upon Mr. KeeIeiJs return there waj
a reconciliation and both left for
California to establish a new home
and hearthstone.

A friend of Mrs. Keeler brought
this information to the Recorder with
the reouest of Mrs. Keeler that the
true account of their domestic diffi
culties be given publicity in order that
Mr. Kceler's friends may know that
he was not guilty of the charges that
were preferred against him at the
time of his arrest.

Walter Witt, an attorney of Detroit
Michigan, who visited Bandon last
week, left Friday for his home. He
expects to return to Bandon in about
a month. He expects to locate per
manently in this vicinity. His first
impression of the west has been a fa-

vorable one. He believes that Ban-don- 's

future depends more upon its
mineral assets than on any other one
thing. He already had acquired some
interests along that line prior to his
visit here.

C. C. Howell, tho whisky Run black
sand man was in town recently
repairing machinery, laying in sup-

plies und getting ready for another
big clean up. He is one of the few
men who are making a successor the
black sand. He states that after tlie
gold nd platinum are extracted, the
blck sand remaining Is largely iron
und is coming to have n commercial
and is coming to have a commercial
value and will no doubt in the very
near future develop into a business
of considerable consequence. In ad-

dition to the gold and platinum there
is another mineral known as irriditim
which is very similar to platinum hut
of slightly higher value.

Circuit Judgo Coke had previously
announced that he would set the cases
that were for triul last Friday, hut
when tho tlmo arrived ho was no busy
hearing upplicntionit for naturaliza-
tion und default divorce fiiacit that
hi calendar was neglected,
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WANTED One of the large maga-
zine pubhshingNhouses desires to emp-
loy-an active man or woman in this
community to handle jx special plan
which has proven unusually profitable
Good opening for the right party.
Box 165, Times Sq. Sta., New York
City.

Notice ofSale of Bonds
Notice is hereby given that the

District School Board of School Dis-
trict No. 51, Coos county, Oregon,
will receive bids for the purchase of
?M,200 school bonds, not later than
C o'clock, p. m. , May 4th, 1915, re-

serving the right to reject any and all
bids.
2t J. W. MAST, Dist. Clerk

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OK OREGON IN AND
FOR THE COUNTY OK COOS.

In the matter of the estato of James
A. Cope, Deceased:

Notice of Final Account
Notice is hereby given that Elbert

Dyer, administrator of tho above es-

tate, has filed in the nhovn intiMid
court, his final account in said estate.
and tho court having appointed tho
7th day of June, 1915, at the hour of
10 o'clock, n. m. of said day at tho
court house in Comiille city. Coos
county, Oregon, as the time and place
for hearing objections to such final
account, v

Therefore all persons interested
arc hereby notified, that hearing will
be had on such final account at the
above stated time and place, and those
having objections to such account, or
tiie closing of said estate, must file
and present same on of before such
time.

This notice is published four succes
sive weeks, the first April 20 and the
Inst, May 11, 1915, by order of the
court.

ELBERT DYER
Administrator of the Estate of

James A. Cope, deceased.
GEO. P. TOPPING,

Attorney for Estate.

Notice of Administrator's Sale

Notice is hereby given, that under
and by virtue or an order of the Hon
orable John F. Hall, judge of tho court

Deatprs in

The

first

Bank

Bandon

of the state of Oregon, in and for Coos ?
county, and by virtue of n. supple-- ,
mental order mado by his successor
in ofllce, namely tho Honorrble James .

Watson, judge of said court, I the
undersigned Chris Rasmussen,

of the estate of Hans ,

Krnp, deceased, will sell at public nu-tio- n

to the highest bidder at tho prcni- - .

ises which r.ro hereafter described, anil
which nra located in- - the city of Ban- -

don, Coos county, state of Oregon, oil
Wednesday, tho fifth day of Mny,

at the hour of 11 o'clock of th'u '
forenoon of said day, on the terms ,
following, t: ten per cent at tlie
date of sale, forty percent on the cod- - '

firmntioii of tlie sale, remainder one
year after confirmation with interest
at. S percent per annum, from the date
of confirmation of sale, saiil sum to be i
secured by a mortgage on the prom-ise- s,

and that from and after saul
date, if not then sold ut public auction ,
I shall, as such administrator pro-- 4.

ceed to sell the said real estate des- - J"
cribed in this notice at private sale, f;
which said and all of it is
described as follows, t: :

Beginning at a point of tlie south ,
boundary of tho Extension of First''
Street, (now Wall Street) in the town
(now City) of Bandon, County of Coos,,
and State of Oregon, South thirty six?
(U(i) degrees and fifteen (15) ininutesif'
East, two hundred and ninety and five'i
tenths (290 - feet distant from
the intersection of tlie South boundary?
of tlie Extension of First Street aiid
the Eastern boundary of Wharf4
Street (now Bandon Ave.), in the said I
Town of Buudon: thence,
south sixteen (Hi) degrees and fifteen J
(15) minutes west twentysix (2() fect
to the Northeast corner of Second t
street, thence north seventythree (7o
degrees and fortyfive minutes
west thirty-tw- o and five tenths (fl2r!

feet along said Second street;'
thence north fiftythree (5U) degrees,
ten (10) minutes east forty five and.
live lentils feet to the
south boundary of said extension of
First street; thence soutli thirty six!
(III!) degrees and fifty (50) minutes)
East twenty six (20) feet nlong the'.
South boundary of tlie Extension of;
First Street to tlie place of beginning.

Dated at Bandon, Coos county, Or-- "

egon, tliis 5th day of April, 1915.
CHRIS RASMUSSEN.

Apr ( Gt Administrator

USE WHITE LEAD
AND ZINC

White ill (ho c;iii mixed (o
any shade desired

Mi FISH & BAKER, BANDON

Oregon

property

Running

Paints, Oils and Wall Paper samples
Contract Painting and Decorating.

f U R customers
have the bene-

fits at all times of
our counsel and ad-

vice in bankin mat-
ters when desired.

SPARK'S
GOOD GROCERIES

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

PROMPT DELIVERY

& COURTEOUS TREATMENT

I'llONI! vn


